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we would start' a-- mass attack on 'rail-
road freight rates and middlemen when

--arnes singled to left eenterr?1 ty was a
insring bit that fell between Ruth and

Miller. A faster runner would have
nade a double out of it. Burns op.
trtke 1. called. Burns flied to Miller

wnter. Bancroft iro. Bancroft sin- -
BUDGET OAtt FDR Student'Kari Fund J

At Pullman . Grows

Bail 2. bih." . Strike-1- . calleo. games
scored. Burns scored.- - Frisch scored.
Koss Young cleared the bases with a
tremendous three-bagg- er over Miller's
head The hit ttrove Collins
out of the box. 'Rogers replaced .him.
Kelly up. Ball 1, high. Strike 1, called.
Ball- - 2. low. Ball t, wide. - Strike 2.
missed. Kelly out. Kelly, brought the
run-maki- to a close by roiling weakly

Rogers who threw him out. 'Eight
runs. Kight hits. Ne errors. One left
EIGHTH IJfXISG

Tanks Ruth up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Strike
cailed.:-Bal- l , high. Ball 4. outside.

mS!!oi FROM 1922 BUDGET

a Pullman,1 Wash.. Oct' 7. Five thou-

sand dollars was added to the fund for
the assistance of worthy students at the
State College of Washington when Sena
tor R. C. McCrosky of Garfield. 74! years
old, and a quarter or a eentury a mem-
ber of the beard of regents, offered that
amount to either the: student loan fund
or the scholarship fm&s- '';j'.-.-

President . Holland reported receipt of
a check for $500 from Charles Allen of
Seattle, S years of age. for the atddent
loan fund, marked "Initial subscription."
Allen offered to give "several thousand
more when $10.00 la raised from other
sourcea In ten years SM.00O has been
loaned and all monies . have been re-

turned except $103.

Three Fraternities
Announce Pledges

,
Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.

Oct. of "he four men's frater
nities on the Whitman college campus
announced pledges, including three Port-
land men. Edward. Van NuyBeta
Theta Pi 5 Andrew McAllister and Harry
Palmer. Tau Delta Sigma. Other pledges
Include: Phi Delta Theta (national)
Clarence Mertsching. Prineville. Or.;
William Chandler and John Langdon Jr.,
Walla Walla, Beta Theta Pi (national)

Clayton Ward, Pomeroy; Grant Con-le- y

Cove Or. Tau Delta Sigma (local)
EH White, Raymond i Roy Riffle and

Harold King, Walla Walla.

VAKCOT0TBB MARRIAGE LICENSES
Vancouver. Wash.. Oct 7. Marriage

licenses issued Thursday : Clyde Martin,
27, Pendleton, and Nellie Sacie, 21, Ca-

mas, Wash. ; Sam Evanoft 36, Portland,
and Florence Hervey, 43. Oregon City;
James Nelson Siler, 42, and Mrs. A.

Brlttain, 9. Portland; Orval L. Ross
and Winnie B. Carson. Amity. Or.

. TTie tax irperyisfnjr and conservation
oornmiasloB held it first official hear-- .
in( In room 201 courthouse, Thursday

. afternoon, and received Its first official
surprise.

: It considered the budget estimates
submitted by Multnomah county's four
drainage districts, and listened to the

.request ' of Robert KuykehdaU, attorney
- for, the Bandy district, that Xhe com

mission pare $95.41 from the estimate
' submitted. He asked la

order to make a "roundi number" out
, of the total estimate of 17 ,095.41
handed In by the district, not in the
interest of lower taxes so much as to

f make the computation of the Individual
tax charges easier of computation. Still

- - the Members of the commission seem
to see a good omen in the voluntary
request for a reduction even of $95.41.
trusting that the precedent augurs well

j;' Cor future, hearings.
Peninsula drainage district No. 1

- submitted a budget in the sum of
$9320 as against S9500 for last year.

.... Peninsula drainage district No. 2
asked , for $15,808 as against $9500 In

- mi. Added construction accounting for
, the Increase sought Sandy district

asked for $17,095.41 as against $6000
for last year, its increase' being ac--
counted for largely by damage done its
dikes by the recent high water of the

- Columbia. Multnomah district submitted
a budget totaling $50,000. the same as

.last year. All of the estimates were
taken under consideration by the
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UARRKTSON la iM citr. (Mnber a, John,

CcdTt ais, bwwiKl of Ian iy,tiin- -
of o4 ntxvi ntiutr o? airt. r- -

TborntoB. lira. J. R. Scyfert. Frank A. and J.
Ganotaon of PnrUand and Mra. Bert Br.

mhrr Mas Vnnri-rQ- . CaL Tho- funeral p
wlU ba beki Monday, M1, : at w; A

n. Jn. at th IVrUand earraatoriaB 1 4 th '
and Bjrfce aw. Vnonda invraxl - tttm .re- Y.S:'

auim are at Fialfja mprtoiarjr, MotrHBrjr at
at . . , y Jjy

rU.KTT In thin ciu, 4.)ctobr ,. lf. J ?
ilmwi ttoort T. WiBett., aged el ,). ..

hisband of Mra. Bale H. WHMt. Frirad and , ,
oqaaintoaeaa ara rttpteitnXtf 'inritad to attand '

fonaraj aarrWa at ttw ehapat of .Edward --

Hr)n Third aad Salmoa atnMta. Sat-- '.
orday. Oetoeer 8. at 3 m m. ' Intenaent ta "

HlTrrrifW eemHery. ' - . ". .

SHfa.K.VKEKt; Henry V. , Sillrnhrg. iU ' '
of 118 E. Stark", asrd SO yeart. twiorad iraa- - '

band of Sarah A. Scbaltenbart. behwed father
W. F.' McbcBenbers of tlin city. Services will
bald Batnrday. October S, at 2 law,' from - ;
ftuwral parlors of K. W, Sabl V. IT ; j V

Sevratytinth north. Intrnnent Mnt Seott "

Part rmry. Friamb inrltrd
UANH4JS At ths family ifOl R.

Htark, ' Phoeba - Frieod Hnia. aaed i
rears 7 month. 21 iiT belo wife - of f.
I.ntber Hum. BitlOT ol FJnlxtb Hinwv
The funeral aerriree will fee held at the coo--
erratnrjr chape) of K. S-- Pannina. Inc..-- esat 1

fnneral dirwtnn, 41 .R. Alder. MornUy, .'. v.
10. at 1:0. lriemU iaritrd. totre- -

went RiTerriew. - - v. Z

StTlTTx At the fanuly hone, 634 K. Aa--V

keny. Oet. s. John R Scott, aced TJ years
haabasd of Kmroa J. Scott, brother of O. it.
Scott of Cawby. Or. Kuneraf aerrt will ba
held at the erAuerratorr chapel of 8. Iain-nin- e,

Ine., ea t aide funeral dlrectun, 414 K.
Aider, tomorrow, Saturday, Oct. a. at S p. av '
Frlcndt Inrlted. ' -

. ' ' ."'

COBB In. thi cit. tlct. S. Win. B. Cobb,
aaxsl 61 yeara, 3 month and 2S daya. ha.

band of Mra. Cora Cobb; father of Kuevna R.. ' ;

Alice. Edith and lotk Cobb, all of thia city.
Funeral aarrieaa will ba held at the ouueeta, ttory chapel of the East Side Funeral Diiwctcra, '

414 K. AMer, today, Friday. Oct. 7. at 1
p. . m. Frlanda innurd. Interment -- Mt, ScoU .

"

cetnetcry. - . , .... ...

THOHK-VK- I. Mrs. Mary ThouTenei. '449 K.
11th at. 1:30 Friday. October T. ased tl ,tyean 8 montha; mother of Joseph D. ThouTenei. ,

Condon. Or. ; Misa AdrUid ThouTend. Mrs.
Eliaabeth Bandle, Sweet Thouretiel. all of Para-- ;

land. Or. aemaina atf . la thereat panora,
Eaat 11th and Clay sts. Funeral from am at

p. m, Saturday. October 8. .'

PATZIG The funeral aerrica for tha late Louis "

Pataig of 888 Kaat 7ta St., wtu ba held
Saturday, October 8, at 8 p. m. at the abore .
residence. Friends innted. Conclodinc eerrtca
Portland Qrematonum. J. p. ctnlty ak Son. -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS IPS

tBOD AND SAUK)
alAlM S07

East Side
Funeral Directors

r. a dtjnnino. era.--The Family Sola the Price.'
414 S. Alder St Pbooe Sti

Dunning & McEntee
' Morrunn St. at Iltn.

It roadway 430. Aut i4MI.
Lerch, Undertaker

EAST ELEVENTH AND HAWTHQxUTI
PHONE EAST 781. -

PINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTGOHERT AT FTFTH. MAIN
nowNiNo a mcNKmar- aomavito plaoa.

Hoderata at pricaa, lrrlngtoa dlatriet, Paoaw
Cawt 44.
UcBNTBB A IILCRS. funeral parlors with aO

the priTacr-o-f a noma, IStb and F.Teratt sta.
Phone Broadway 2138. Aut. HUI.
klLLEB A TRACBt. mdepeanaat funerj' dU

rartora Funeral ITS and up. Waahingtoa
at aula t Haia 269 L Aut 378-8-

ft. T. BYRNES SSi8
SOI William At. Woodlawu tiK
Breeze&Snook 4,Vfl&
gL,,no TTHDEftTAKPlti Cdf aUSlTO

Orniee Third and Clay.

STR. ZelieTCoTpES
MONUMENTS - 10

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE atOSKS
QOAUTT MEMQBIAZS

g.TrtlRO CWNE STS, rtrONt 1.743

FLORISTS 107.

IAR6JT 1UTAIL
FICaliSI Ui KSJUKsf

OUCCl ACCODfB

2 STO0.ES
MatrjftSBONST 54 lK7EDIS0St

And Floral Deeikne, 38
Largo Hothouaaa. Mo
Branch Store. 34
Team oa Honiaoa aa.

. between 4th and StSk
TeL Mam TTOS.

BETTER HEARING FOR THE

Aiming at a total reduction of 3(50,000,
the city council has thus far ekiminated
$192,291.40 from the budget estimates for
1922., While the estimates have .been
about half canvassed the large. Hems are
yet to be considered. These are in the
park bureau, tbe departmentf public
works and fire bureau.

The ' reduction of the estimates by
1850,000 will bring the total of the
budget approximately to the figures of
the 1921 budget In addition to this
there Is also to be considered a loss of
over 9160,000' due to the shrinkage In
the assessed valuation of the city which
is about S15.000.00a .
LABOR FORCE TO BE CUT

In order to have the budget ready for
submission to the tax conservation and
supervision commission October 15 the
council will have to "work night ami day.
The work was. interrupted today by
courtesies extended to a visiting party
of Chicago aldermen who are touring the
coast states.'

No city streets will be oiled in 1922
for the reason that the 1922 budget will
contain no appropriation for the purpose.
An estimate of $9250 was submitted to
the department by the street cleaning
bureau, but U succumbed to the pruning
knife.

Altogether the council eliminated $43,-- ,

142.30 from the street cleaning estimates,
of which amount $30,429.50 was for per
sonal service. This will Involve a t
ductlon of the force of laborers and
the total elimination of extra allowance
for vacation substitutes.
FIBE BCREATJ AFFECTED

In the fire bureau estimates there has
been an elimination of $15,501.97, bring-
ing the total down to 189,562.1$ as com
pared with $88,592 In the 1921 budget.
In line with the policy of doing away
with items which can be deferred for
a year or more the council eliminated
approximately $4000 for new fire alarm
boxes and installation wire.

The fund to defray the cost of asset
ments made for improvements against
city property was cut $10,000. which will
result in deferring some street improve
ments. ' -

The appropriation for the operation of
the women s detention home was reduced
$8316.36, bringing the total for the de-
partment down to $26,053.64.

3TEW PUMPER. ARRIVES
One of the two new fire pumpers or

dered by the city council a month ago,
has arrived and will be delivered to the
city Saturday. It is of the latest type
triple combination La France pumpers
and will probably be installed for serv
ice in engine house No. 2, Third and
Glisan streets..

CITY DADS OF WINDY

CITY VISIT PORTLAND

( Continued From Pag One)

secretary of the committee on high costs
and high rents, said that prunes pro-
duced in Oregon and sold for 10 cents a
pound cost from 25 to 40 cents a pound
at Chicago. That is but one example
of the great marketing leakage, accord-la- g

to this expert. He said:
"We, in Chicago, are practically de-

pendent upon the Northwest for our
fruit supply, more so this year because
of the failures of crops in the Middle
West, and we want to know why we
have to pay such a high price for your
product on the market.
MAT ATTACK BATES

"We are Investigating the source of
supply, cost of transportation, handling
facilities, middlemen's profits, specula-
tion and exorbitant charges by the re-

tailer.
"So far on the trip It looks as though

DEAF
THE LITTLE GEM EAR PHONE

awarded the GOLD MEDAL, highest award for Ear Phones
in competition with all hearing instruments at Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.
Lbolc at it and youSEE the simplest and smallest device

In the world; use it and you FEEL hat you have the most
wonderful piece of mechanism yet devised for suffering
mankind. '

Let us prove we have conquered your affliction.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

- NEW TODAY SO

B.
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NORTHWEST RUG CO.
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FLUFF RUG S
Iron old carpet, eolsa clotaiac, rat rasa ride
tU sun. Mmil orden. Bead (or beoklat. Oct

CARPET CLEANING
Larcw. naeat unlpma carpet aWaaias.

rwflttin works tttte nt Orrfoo.
l!2 Kan gteaa Cleaad t.M

R3 Bun. 919
UNDKM WKW WAkAdCMKHT

Western Fluff Rug Co.
Mats Office M-- e rslos Ava. K.

OVRPET CLEANING
9x1 UOS STEAM OLCANES . SIBl
lla iinawa made orar. Feathara. ateitoaatad I

New 48-I.-b Cotton kCattresMS SS.7S I
riONEKR OARPST CLKANINO WORK!

1071 . .Lincoln St. AMa, SST-O- T

SPECIAL NOTICES 101 J

STATE OF ORBGOX, Iepaitmant of Stata,
Salan: Notice ia hereby iea that panuaat to

the prorUioa of Section 2726-272- Oregon
Laws, the folio wine state warranu . anued for a
period of mora than 1 yean prior to July X,
1921, will be declared void and payment thereon
refined by the State Treasurer of Oregon, tuueaa
presented for payment at th office of the Stat
Treasurer, Salem, Oregon, within 60 days from
tne zara aay ot septemoer, mil, me ua oa
the first publication of thia notice:.
Warrant i Date . J
Number. ' Isaued. In Wboae Favor. Amount

973 July 7. IBIS. Gear aV Onamaina.S21.S0
12S4C Aug. 25. 1913. Burke. 0. ..... . 1.00
12847 Aug. J5. 1918. Oarrumea. W 1.00
12851 Aug. 25, 1918, Thomaa, B S.00
18871 Sept. 22, 191S. Weat. Ray 4 00
io7oa oct. za, iis, uans, i. a iv.za
15852 Oct. 25. 191 3. Reed, Edwin P.. . 1.40
18107 Oct. 31. m 3. Minn Academy at

Social Science. . . - 2.00
K228 Not. , 11S. Farmers and Her- - '

chants' TeL Co..-12.0-

17434 Not. 25, 1918. Ostberg, Oscar... 5.65
25194 Apr. 30. 1914, Portland Seed Co. 7.4S
26478 Mar 29. 1914. Postal TalecraDh -

Cable Co. S.40
HATCHERT FUND, DISTRICT NO. 1

99787 Not. 86, 1912. Newman, John A. S 0.00
GAME PROTECTION FUND

9988 Juhr25. 1918. Thomaa. C. V. .. .818.95
10881 Sept 22. 1918. Baldwin. Geo. T. 8.60
14837 Hay 26, 1914, Fowler, J. W.... 400
14912 MaT 26. 1914. Lowe. W. A 1.00
14974 Hay 28. 1914. Harry. John T... 1.00
15089 Ha 28. 1914. RlaTtoo. G. A 8.00
15082 May 28. 1914. Sterena, B. t,. . . 1.00
15086 May 28, 1914, Tipton. Hugh.... . 1.00
15182 Mm 28. 1914. Clark. J. E 5.00
15348 Hay 28. 1914. Johnson, John.... 1.00
15600 June 2. 1914. Smith. Geo. N... 1.00
15718 June 2, 1914. Workman. James.. 1.00
16014 Jane 19. 1914, Brown, Chaa. O. . 100
1K2RH June 26.' 1914. Starr. M. R. 1.00
16386 June 80. 1914. KromUng. A. L. . 2.00
16387 June 80. 1914. Lamraert. George. 1.00
TJNIVEB8ITI OF OREGON CCRRENT EX-

PENSE PTJND
TQoqa ana. 24. 1S11. Sorinafield Hiah '

. School Nonpariel.. 1.25
(SEAL,)
In testimony whereof, I hare hereunto act my

hand and caused the seal of the stats of Oregon
to be hereto affixed this lBta day of September,
1921. SAaa A. n.uaxtK.

- - Secretary of" State.

NOTICE In the district court of the United
SttM for the district of Orecon. In aa

mlralty. The achooner "Dauntless.'" her tackle,
aDnarel and furniture. American-Hawaiia- n

Btaanuhln eomoany. llbelaot. A libel naTing
been filed against said achooner by said libelant
In a eaue of collision, and the amount of the
claim, being 61148.20 and costa and disburse
ments, and th U. S. manual nanng seuea sata

l therefor, an - persona claiming aay in
terest in said schooner, etc.. are hereby notified
to appear before tha abor court at Portland,
Oregon, on or before 10 a m., October 12,
1921. and present their claim, or tney wm oe
adjudged in default and contumacy, th allega-
tions of the libel will be taken pro eonfeaao
and said achooner, etc., isU be condemned and
sold to satisfy said claim

CLARENCE B MOTCtUilBS,' U.S. Marshall.
Er&kin Wood, proctor. IS10 Teon bldg.

HAVE bought the stock and fixtures of S.
AHl.mn located at 808 Alberta, and will

not be responsible for any debts contracted by
blm. J. C Wattenberger.

MEETING NOTICES 102

FOLLOW ths crowds to jh
regular dance, giren by

women of Moosebeart legion
at Moose temple. Fourth and
Taylor stroeta on Friday, Oc-
tober 7, Pnup'a famous music.
Gents' 50c, lady's 85c,

tax.

WASHINGTON LODGE n6. 4.A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication tomorrow (Saturday)
afternoon and eTening, beginning
1 :S0u o'clock. E. 8th and Burn-aid- e.

E. A. and M. H. deareaa.
At th oneninc aesaion Brother IT. H. Tnnne
P. M., will preside and work will be put on in
lull form. Ail M. M. innted. Order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Sec
rUUUALO REGULAR meeting tonight

(Frldayl. 7:80 o'clock, at
L 0. O. F. temple, 229 Alder
at Third degree will be con-
ferred on member of Haasalo

-- O.O.F and Hlnerra lodge. " all Odd
Fellows ara cordially inited. Refreshments.,

O. 4.- B.Vr1 KEWC, n. to.
W. D. SCOTT. Ree. Bee.

ACME KEBEKAH LODGE. L
O. O. F. Meets th second

and fourth SamrdaTe of each
UuDth at. f n O P t.OT.,.1. 1 o nii IUm
All Odd Fellow and Rebekahn. strangers in citj,
ara welcome. JENNIE PRITCHA&D. N. G.

REBECCA GRAY, Bee.

MT. HOOD LODGE NO. 157, A.
F: AND A. M. Special

thia (Friday) erening. 7
o clock. Work in M. H. degree.
Visiting brethren welcome. By
order of W. M.

F. W. KNEE. See.
SUNNT8IDE LODGE NO. 163, A.

F AND A. H. Special ecgnmav
nication Sat., Oct. 8. 6:80 n. m.,
temple S9th and , Hawthorne. Work
in M. H. degree. Visiting brothers
welcome. . By order W. M.

CP. JENSEN See.
OREtiON LODUE NO. 101. A. F.

SVjstV AND A. H. Special eommuni-catio- a

Saturday at .7 JO .p. av
. Work in tha E A. degree. Visit
ing bnuirea coraiauy innteu. ey
order of the W. M. -

LESLIE . PARKER, See.

JEWELRY a specialty, uttoaa,
dura? Jaeger Bro-s- 111-13- 1 6th at

CARDS OF THANKS
u v. auk u.iMid thank to our man rela- -

tires and friends for their ama sympatny, aiao
tnr tha hMBUnl fhwal oKermga during ' tn
tDnesa and death f our hosbaad and lathee.
babel Freytag and Family. .

DEATH NOTICES ? 103
AfU oOD October 5. at SooieW, Or., Gworg

W., gfed 0 year, husband of Frances
Atwood. Th maaint ar at Finley' mortuary,
Montgomery at Fifth. , Notice of fnneral here
after. - .';

iTTaNDKBOTXT la thia- - city, Louise Emma
aanoerotty, agea ox yeaia, aia aa aa--

lOth N. HesMin an at th residential funeral
parlor of R. W. Gable A Co.. 10 1 K. 79th N.
Funeral notice later. -

.
' -- '

SLN'CERBAN In ' thia en-- , Oct , ' Roxelia
- Binoerbaa.' aged S year, belorad wife of

Ben Sinearhast Fnneral notice later. Remains
at the redden tiaT parloiu of Miller a Tracer.
LYONS Ia thia eity, Oct S, Mr. Lyons, aged

0 yean, wtf et Joseph Lyons.. - Th it mina
kre at Fir. ley's Mortuary, Montgomery at 4th.

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
MI S'; ROVE The funeral aerrioaa of th late
- William H. Muagrore will be held Saturday,

October 8, at 1 p. m.. at th chapel of Miller
A Tracer. , Interment Urceawoad cemetary. ,

we get back to our borne city. , :

Poole, who hi better known as a nign -
cost of living expert than any othet
man in the' Middle West. said, that the;
visiting aldermen are also studying th.
marketing plans of other cities with a t.
view of making some radical changes K

at Chicago. ' ' . , - . - - , on
"We are tied hand and foot by the

marketing robbers ln our ? city," said
Poole. "It has been impossible to cope
with them and each year for the last 1
years they have been making a greater the
and greater spread between the pro-
ducing cost and the marketing price. 1.
This has to step or the .people win not
buy and if they don't buy ' business
starts on a back slide. . . .

CALLED CUT --THROATS
Tne"' milk question in Chicago has

kept me up nights. The producer Is re-
ceiving

to
a fraction over 3 cents a quart

for his product. The consumer is pay He
ing from, 10. to 14 cents. It is handled
by a combination-o- f distributors that
are the worst cut-throa- ts found any
place.

"The milk marketing organization is
a cooperative affair among dealers the
formed along the same lines as similar
organizations all over the country. To
my mind these associations are vicious
trusts operating on a gentlemen's agree -

ment and they should be broken.
"Speculators are another source of Ittrouble. Maybe a carload' of prunes

from your state will come into Chicago.
It is put at auctiorv so to speak, and
changes hands upward to 25 times if the
market is good, and each time it
changes someone gets a bit of profit. toThe consumer has to pay for this gamb-
ling."
COHTBL SEEDED

Alderman M. F. Kavanaugh, chair itman of the committee on public markets,
wants to know why Chicago cannot have
successful public markets like this city.
He said that the big city has tried for
IS years to 'establish public markets,
with little or" no success.

Alderman Sheldon W. Govier. chair
man of the committee on high costs and
high rents, said that unless something
la done to close up the marketing gaps
and get the produce to the consumer
cheaper there will be a little revolution ly
among the buyers. He does not believe
that this Bhould be accomplished by
slashing the price which the producer
receives, but is of the opinion that tbe
proper control could Increase his price
and yet lower the ultimate cost.

Although-ther- e , are representatives of
committees on transportation, fire, street Z.

and other city management organiza-
tions, the marketing problem alone Is
being discussed in Portland. The party
spent only one hour in Seattle so that it
could devote double time to Portland as
the marketing center of the Northwest.
IS8PECT MARKET

At the station the party was met by
an, official committee from the city and
the Chamber of Commerce. After break
fast at the Multnomah hotel, they went
to the city hall and were officially re-
ceived by Acting Mayor Bigelow. Then
they made an inspection tour of the
Carroll public market.
, At 10 o'clock they met with repre-
sentatives of marketing organizations
in the green room of the Chamber of
Commerce to discuss the marketing
problem. Present were C I. Lewis of
the Oregon Cooperative Marketing asso-
ciation; W. A. Holt of the Lane County
Fruit Growers' association; R. K Hall.
Multnomah county agent ; Leslie Butler
and A. F. Stone of Hood .River and rep-
resentatives - of the Clarke County
Prune Growers and other organizations
in this district. At noon they were the
guests of the agricultural committee Of
the chamber.

During the afternoon further .confer
ences. Inspection trips and a tour of the
Columbia river highway are scheduled.
The party will leave at 11 o'clock for
San Francisco.
MEMBERS 1ST PABTT

Members of the party in addition to
Psole- - Govier and Kavanaugh were

Aldermen Robert J. Mulcahy, Martin
S. Furman, Edward J. Kaindl, John
Cxekala. Thomas J. Devereux. John J.
Touhy, Thomas R. Caspers, James F.
Eovarik, Scott M. Hogan, James Mc--
Nichols, S. S, Walkowiak, James B
Bowler, Matt Franz, Charles G. Hend
ricks, Christ A; Jensen, John H. Lyle,
A. O. Anderson, John S. Clark John A.
Richard Edward Armltage, Samuel
Shaffer, John Petrosky, CJharles Scrib- -
ner Eaton, Edward Wilson, James Cen-fleld- ,

Thomas Courtney, Edward Ma
loney and Sergeant at Arms William F.
Harrah.

The visitors give an excellent idea of
the' cosmopolitan nature of the bir city.
There are representatives of the ne-
groes, Irish, Swedes. French, Czeko-Slav- s,

Scotch, Polish, German.. Span-
ish and several other nationalities. Only
a representative of the Italian colony
was absent to make a perfect represen-
tation.

The commission has visited St Paul
and Vancouver and will continue their
quest in San Francisco, Los Angeles, El
Paso and New Orleans before returning
home. i
GAI3T THROUGH VISIT

On their short visit to the city hall the
visiting Chicago aldermen were formally
welcomed by Acting Mayor Bigelow,
who expressed the hope that they were
enjoying "our weather and our scenery.";
If it were not for the fact that the coun-
cil was engaged in the preparation of
the budpet for next year, he said, "we
would shut up the shop and spend every
hour of your stay with you, (riving you
as much attention m.a possible." v

Replying, Alderman Richards, chair-- :

man of the finance committee of the
Chicago city council, said that they
were already under obligations for their
reception. They,fhad already profited
much since their arrival in the city- - and
would profit much more.

He thanked the council, for "the en
tertainment afforded a delegation from
the Chicago council last year and said
that the report they had brought home
had "made us anxious to come."

PLAY BY PLAY

(Continuod Fran Face One)

Ball 3 Inside. Strike 1. called. Ball 4
low. Peck walked, filling the bases Kuth
uo. The cheers of tbe crowd were deal-
eninr as Ruth walked to tbe Dlate. .Ball
1, wide. Toney ana tiancroit conierrea

-- for a minute, evidently discussins
whethbr to walk Ruth. Foul, strike 1.

Ball t. high. Foul, strike 2. Ball
3. law. Ruth sineled. scortna Shaw
key and Miller, Peck soin to third'It was : a ' hard around er that went
shooting: by Toney. straight over sec
ond.' Kuth single spelled the fmisit
of Toney. Jess Barnes was called in
to take Taney's place in tbe box. Play
was delayed a minute or two wnuo
Barnes was given a chance to warm
up. B. Meusel up. Ball 1, wide, low.
Ball J,- - wide. . low. Strike 1. missed.
Ball X. biah. Strike Z. missed, tiutn
out trytnc to steal second, Snyder to
Rawiings; "

Peck made no attemct to leave crura.
Ball 4. higrh. Meusel worked Barnes for
a. walie. Pino ud. Ball 1. low. Pino oat.
Rivnnfi to Keaiy, reca aconng on uia
piay. vara up. au t, low. .strtae u
called, Foul, strike Z. Ball 2, wide.
Strike J, missed. Ward brought the
Tank fireworks to a close by farming.
Four runs. Threo hits. No errors.. One
bftv GiantsBarnes up. Ball 1. low. Strike
I called. Ball J. low, inside- - Foul tip.
strike. Ball S. high. wide. Foul

"tied to right. Barne being held at sec
ond. Frisch up. r Ban l, mgr., wise, tsau

high. wide. , Ball 3, low. Ball 4. high.
risen i walked and the crowd Jeered

Hhawkey for refusing to take a chanoe td
the Giant sludger. Young up. ? Bases

full. Ball 1, low. Bail z, inside. uig-le- y

threw a ball out of the game after
examining it. Strike 1, called. Strike 2. 1missed. Ball 3. high. wide. Ball 4. wide.
Barnes scored. Shaw key could not get

ball ever for Young, and he walked
him forcing in a ravi.. Kelly np. Ball the

high, inside. - FouL strike L Ball 2.
wide. high. Ball . high, wide. Foul, upv

striae Z. Bail 4. nign. . Bancroft scored.
Shawkey. also, walked Kelly after work-
ing the count up to 3 and X and Ban-
croft was forced in with another run.
Shawkeywas taken out of the box.

The free ticket to Kelly sent Shawkey
the clubhouse. The veteran Jack

Qulnn was called in to take his place.
found a tough situation, the bases be-

ing full with only one out.- The slue-Kin-

Irishman Meusel was the first batter to -

face him. Meusel up. Bail 1, wide. Frisch
scored. , ; ;

Meusel hit a bounder to Pipp, who
retired him unassisted, Frisch scoring on E.

nlav. Rawlines on, Touna scored.
Rawlings beat out an infield hit to Peok
and Young dashed across the plate with
the run that tied the score. The Giant
rooters started a terrific din.

Snyder up. Snyder out. Pipp brought
the inning to a. close by racing clear to
the right field boxes for Snyder's foul.

was a beautiful catch and the crowd
cheered Pipp heartily. Four runs. Three
hits, no errors; two left.
FOURTH IX5I5tr

Yanks McN'allv uo. McNally was hit
by, the first ball pitched and was sent to

first base. Schane up. Ball 1. wide
Strike 1. called, f oul, strike z. Ban z.
wide. low. Schang singled to right, Mc-
Nally going to third, but Schang was
thrown out when he tried to stretcn

to a double. Young to Rawltngs.
Qulnn uo. Strike 1. called. Strike z
missed. Foul. Strike 3, called. Quinn
struck out. Miller up. Strike 1, missed.
Ball 1, high. Ball 2, wide. Ball 3, wide, 1,
high. Foul, strike 2. Foul. Strike 3.
missed. After working the count to 2
and Miller swung viciously at a curve
ball and fanned. No runs. One hit. No
errors. One left.

Giants Barnes up. FouL strike 1.
Strike 2, called. Ball 1, low. Barnes
out. Barnes, who started tbe Giant ral

with a single in the third, could do
nothing against Quinn, hitting a little
roller to Ward, who threw him out.
Burns up. Foul, strike 1. Ball 1. high,
inside. Burns tripled against the right
field wall. The ball bounded away from
Meusel and the Giant centerfielder had
an easy time reaching third. Bancroft
up. Ball L Strike , 1, called. Strike

called. Bail z, low. striae 3, missea.
Bancroft fanned, fishing at a low ball
for the third strike. Frisch up. Ball 1,
wide. Strike 1. called.- Strike 2, called.
FouL ' Ball 2. high, wide. Ball 2. wide.
Ball 4. wide. Quinn refused to give
Frisch a good ball to bit at and .walked
him after making the count 2 and t.
Young up. . Strike, called. Frisch stole
second. The Yanks made no effort to
get him. Strike 2, called. Ball one.
wide. low. Ban z. wide. Young out.
With Burns on third and Frisch on sec-
ond, aching for a chance to score,
Young sent an easy roller to Peck and
was thrown out at first. The veteran
Quinn' had pulled himself out of. a vary
tight hole, wo runs, one nit iso er
rors. Two reft.
FIFTH rSTXVXG

Yanks Peck up. Ball 1, wide. Strike
1 called. Ball 2. low. Foul, strike 2.
Foul. Ball 3, wide. Peck flied to Meu-
sel. It was a long fly that chased the
Giant left field clear back to the stands.
Ruth up. Strike 1, swung. Foul, strike
2.. Bali 1. it was a hiirh ball. Strike i
swung. Ruth fanned. The big slugger
swunir viciously at two balls and two of
them he nicked lor iouis. lie missed the
third ball clean. Meusel up. Strike 1,
called. Meusel beat out an infield hit to
Bancroft. Pino ud. Ball 1. wide. Meu
sel out trying to steal second, Snyder to
Bancroft, rso runs, one nit. wo er
rors. None left.

Giants Kelly ' up. Strike 1, called.
Strike 2. missed. Ball 1. low, wide.
FouL Strike 3. - missed. The National
league home run king then struck out.
ta. Meusel up. uaa i, nign, wioe. ei.
Meusel filed to Miller. Rawiings up.
Strike 1., called. Strike 2, called. Raw-lin- gs

out. McNally to Pipp. on a hard
hit hall. The veteran Quinir has tight
ened up and is now pitching excellent
ball. NO runs, no mis, no errors. rone
left.
SIXTH T$SVSQt

Vuika Plnn ud. Ball 1. wide. Foul
strike L Ball 2, wide. Pipp out. Kelly
and Barnes made a pretty play on the
Yankee first base, Kelly tossing the
ball to Barnes for the out just a step
ahead of Pipp. Ward up. Ball 1, wide.
Strike 1. called. Ball 2. high, wia
Ball 3 high, inside. Ward singled to
right. McNally up. Strike 1, missed.
Ball 1. wide. Ball 2, high, wide. Foul,
strike 2. Foul. Strike 3. called.- - Mc
Nally struck out He was called out
on the last strike, which he made no at
tempt to hit. Schang up. strike l.
called. Ball 1, high, wide. Schang out.
Schang sent up a high fly which Rawl
ings gathered in easily and Ward was
left on first. No runs. One hit. No
errors. One left.

Oianta SnvderVUD. Striae 1. missea
Ball: 1, low. Snyder singled to right
Barnes up. Strike 1, missed, uaii i.
wide. Ball 2. wide. Strike 2, missed.
Snyder out Barnes out Barnes hit
Into a double play, Quinn to Ward to
Pipp. It was a speedy play and the
Yanks did pretty work. Burns up. Ball
1. wide. Burns singled to left. Ban
croft up. Strike 1, called. Ball 1, low.
Ball Z, wide, strike z. missea. Burns
stole second, sliding under Peck as he
caught the ball. Foul. Ball 3, wide. low.
Bancroft out. Bancroft shot a ball down
to Ward and .was easily tossed out. No
runa Two hits.. No errors. One left
8ETE3TTH OKISG

Yanks Quinn up. Strike 1, called.
BaS 1. wide. Quinn out Quinn drove
the ball clear back against the center
fjeld fence, but Burns caught it arter a
hard run. The crowd gave the Giant
centerfielder a big hand. Miller up.
Strike 1. caned. - Ball 1, low. Ball 2.
high. Strike 2, missed. Ball 8. high.
J?xul. roni into grananana. rum.
Strike 3. called. After working the
count io 2 and 3, Barnes shot a perfect
strike across and Miner let it go Dy.
Peck up. Ball 1, wide. - Strike t, called.
Bail 2, wide. Ba.li 3, low, wide. Strike
2. called. Foul. Peck out Feck hit a
sharp grounder to Bancroft ana was
thrown out at first" No runa No hits.
No errors, is'one left ,

The crowd took Its usual seventh In-

ning stretch as the Giants came in to
take their turn at bat

Giants Frisch up. Frisch singled
over second1 on the first pitch and the
Giant rooters started yelling, as it
looked like, a rally. Young -- up. Bail 1,
high. Ball 2, low. Strike , caned. Foul,
strike 2. ; Young doubled to right Frisch
stoppings at third. Young hit a sharp
bounder ?down the first base line which
Pipp got his hands on, but could not
hold. Kelly up. Foul, strike 1; Ball 1.
high, inside. Ball 2, inside. Ball 3. in-u- ia

Foul, strike 2. Ball 4. wide. Kelly
walked, filling the bases. -- Quinn refused
to give him a good ball and Kelly re
fused to one at ine oa ou. m. mu-m- tl

im UYnil. strike 1.
. Frisch and Young scored. Irish Meu-

sel, Giants' slugging left fielder, drove
a double down the first base line, send-
ing Frisch and Young across the plate

th. rima that broke uo the tie.
Rawiings up. Bail 1. inside. Kelly Is

on third. Kelly scored. Meusel scored.
Rawiings smashed a single through the
pitcher's box. scoring .Keilyand Meusel.
i That meant the end of Quinn. Rip.
Collins took Quinn's place in the box.
siviiir nn. Strike 1. called. Ball 1.
Rawiings out trying to steal. Schang to
trfr wait i. wide Snyder --singled to
center. Barnes a. Barnes singled to
left, Snyder stopping at ecpMl.urns
.,m - strife, 1. missed. : Foul, strike Z.

Ball t, high. Burns singled ta eenter,
iih.. ,k. hiax - Bancroft im. - Ball 1.

low. Strike V called. Snyder scored.
n Kimln- - rmend home after the catch.

Rnth did not make an attempt to --get
him at ths piate. Barnes was held on

nt.,1 onrt Yturaa mi first. Friaon UD.
Rail 1. hizh. inside. Ball I. inside. Bali
a triri. strife 1 ' called. ' Bali 4. high.
Frisch.; walked, filling the bases again.
It was tbe second time Tiscn naa Dees
up this inning. xoung up. aii. a w

I NORTHERN PACIFIC PHARMACY
Corner 'Third and Morrison --r

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
Beginning Thursday, Oct. 6

FROM O'CLOCK A. M. TO I O'CLOCK P. M.

THE LITTLE OEM EAR PHONE, the latest patented perfect hear-
ing device. With it yoa ta hear ander all conditions. In the chureh,
theatre and general conversation. . Tbe AUTO MASSAGE stops head
noises and retards deafness.

Remember, we would sot allow sneh a demonstration In oar store
valets we had investigated tbe instrnment --thoroughly.

As expert from Sew York city will be with as on the above days.
We most earnestly request yoa to call, make a test privately, and receive
expert- - advice wlthent charge. Every iastrmment gsaranteed. Ask or
write tor booklet. Tell year deaf friends.

STOUT-LYON- S DRUG CO.

Ruth walked. B&rnes apparently was
trying to pitch to him but could not get

bail over. Fewsterwas put in the
game to run for Ruth-- Meusel up. Foul

strike 1. Fewster took secona on a
wild, pitch. Ball 1. wide. low. Strike 2.
called. Strike 3, missed. Meusel fanned.
Pipp , np. Pipp out, Barnes to Kelly,
Fewater going to third. Ward p. Foul,
strike 1. Ball 1. bieh. Fewstec scored.
Ward singled through the box. scoring
fewster. MOally up. struts r. missea.
Ball 1. low. wide. Ward out. McNally
forced ' Ward at second. Rawiings to
Bancroft. One run. One hit. No errors.
One left

Giant Deveraer is now catching for
the Yanks in place of Schang. and
Fewster In left field in place of Ruth.

Meusel up. Meusel singled over sec-
ond On the first ball pitched. Rawiings
up. FouL. strike 1. Ball 1. high. wide.
Foul, strike 2. Ball 2, inside. Meusel
stole second as Rawiings struck out
He swung at the third strike. Snyder
up. Strike 1. called. Foul, strike 2.
Meusel scored. Snyder .singled through
third, scoring Meusel. It was Snyder's
fourth bit today. Barnes up. Foul,
strike 1. Ball 1. high, outside. Barnes
filed to Peck, who made a pretty run
ning catch. Burns up. Burns QouDiea
down the third base line. Snyder going

third. It was Burns' fourth hit to-
day also. Bancroft up. Ball L, outside.
Ball 2. outside. Bancroft out. Ward to
Pipp. One run. Three hits. No errors.
Two left
SIXTH IJTJfUJG

Yanks Devormer up. Ball 1, high.
Foul, strike 1. Devormer out Rawiings
to Kelly. Baker batted for Rogera Ball

wide. Baiter flied to MeuseL Miller
up. Ball 1. Miller out. Frisch to Kelly.
No runs. No hits. No errors. None left.

Livestock Industry
Reviving Rapidly,
Says Eugene Mayer

New York, Oct 7. (L N. & Eugene
Meyer Jr.. president of the War Finance
corporation, today jdeclared the work of
restoring normal conditions in the live

stock Industry was making rapid prog
ress and that the finance corporation
was ready to stand behind the work
with all the necessary funda "The live-

stock industry Is fundamental." he de-

clared, ."and we are prepared to lend
as much money as may be necessary.

Meyer has just returned from a trip
through the livestock country.

Fifty Indian Rebels
Are Slam by British

London. Oct 7. (L N. S.) A mobile
column from the Suffolk regiment

500 rebellious MopTahs jiear Man- -
narakat the India oiiice announcea. to
day, killing 40 or 60 of them. .

BUILDING PERMITS
... . . . AAA St.ij. w. rnos , " -

between 26th and 27th Ae. Braider, aame aa

a 'w. Priest, erect residence. 1355 Madison
St.. between 46th and 47th Sta--1 builder., aa

Edward Gianitt, erect reridenee, 6505 80th
! Www! A4 ana 0 (la SO.; ouuuer, u.

M. I. Beutsen, ereci renaenCT,
are., between titan too and Siakiyoo; builder.
W. H. Bailej. $5000.

Realty Association, repair store, 849 Mormon
St. between Part and Broadway; b'uilder, aame
aa owner. $1000. .

XljtalStatistics r
marriges.Btrtbs.Jeotbx

MARRIAGE UCENSES
8. U. EUiaon, .26. 698 E. 68d-- . and

Doris K. Stniter. 20. 459 K. 19tih at. N.t Vmrieh. leaal. 260 Front at.. and
Gristina Crofarch, legal. 416 43d at.

Joseph W, Kirk, legal, Woodborn, Or., and
Julia Keeney. legal, 268 Cherry at.
T Lawrence Conner, 20. 2086 E. Taylor at., and
Erelyn Gittua, 17. 579 Goodnough at.

John Anderson, legal. 709 Minnesota are.,
and Betty Larson, legal. 771 Wilson at.

Dartd Harp, legal, 51 H Union STe., and
Effie V. Turner, legal, 51 nk
7 Bertrand H. Crane, legal, 208 16th it. and
Jessie M. Dawson, legal. 208 16th at.

Ira Coil. 29, Kansas City, Mo., and Grace
tan Brant, 22. Portland.

Leroy F. Armood. legal. 1029 Schayler it,
and Glgdys M. Porter. legal, 741 Weirtlcr st.

WEDDING
W. G. SMITH CO. Ill Morgan Bldj.

BIRTHS
klLLEB to Mr. and ilrs. J. L. Miller, 385

Benton. Sept. 29. a daUKnter.
CHILDS To Mr. and Mra. L. D. Childs. 1238

E. 31st. Sept. 28. a son..
ROGERS To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. V. Kocera.

Sea View. Wash.. Sept. 29. a son.

MAYO To Mr. and Mrs. S. Mayo, otn ana
Hall. Oct. ,1. a daugmer.

CONNER To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Conner, 1441
Haasalo. Sept. 24, a son.

SECFEBT To Mr. and Mra. U u seiners.
705 Braxee. Bept. Z4. a eon.

LVBLINEB To Mr. and Mrs. 8. U. Luouner,
214 N. 19th, Sept. 22 a son.

TE8CHNER To Mr and Mrs. J. W. Teachner.
Linnton. Or.. Sept. zb, a oauginer.

KNOX To Dr. and Mra. Wm. H. anor. sst
Buena VisU drire. Sept. as. a oaugnver.

McMAHAN To Mr. and Mra. ThomaaO. mc--
Mmban 1S0 E. iota, sept. 20. a mnur.

FERMAN To Mr. and Mra. Wm. L. Perman.
T95 v. sith Km. zs. a oauKiiicr,

MATHIOT To Mr. and Mrs, Z. V. MMalot,
2606 K. 88th. sept 29. a ton.

Lt'ZADEtt To Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Luxader,
512 E. Aukeny. Sept 29. a daughter.

CHRISTEXSEN To Mr. and Mm. J. Cnristan- -

Mn 171 K.lmnn MDT. Z. a UUIUKI.
HCHORNHEINZ To Mr. and Mrs. O. Schoen- -

helna. 148 E. 10th. Sept. 29, a son. '
JONES To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jonea, 4488

BBtn D. a., Bept. . a "
CLARK To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Clark. 708

4th, Oct. 1, a son. --
COLBORNE To Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Colbome,

889 Simpson, Sept. Z, a son.
KERR To Mr. and Hra. Jobs Kerr. Oregon

City. Or.. Oct. 8, a eon.
ASHTON To Mr. and Hra. U. B. aaDtoa.

inaa V. 27th. sent. 29. a son.
Pt T.NAM To Mr. and Mra. Wm. A. Putnam.

nr.. Sent. bo. a dausnter.
WHITLOCK .To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. W S1V

bfc 11 MUwanaie. . oct. z. a aaugnoer.
SABISTON To Mr. and Mra. P. B. SaMatoa,

not F. 78th Oct. S. a son. -

STENNING To Mr. and Mrs. G. Cs, Btenninc
tot M.lhta lm. SeDt. z. a son.

GIR To Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gier. 280 Park
Oct. 1, a daughter. -

DEATHS
DICKINSON John IX Dickinson, Good Samart-hu- i

twxnital. Oct. 8. 46 Tean: aaatne ulcer.
YOUNG Joseph Sauna 7030 424 at, Oct. 4.

78 rears; carcmama,
trKLSON Gnatar A. Nelaoa. St. Vinomts hoa.

pital. Oct, 4. 30 yearn; atrycaain poiaoning
fairinklall. .. .

WEBSTER Paul 293 Baa Rafael,
fotnhitr I. 11 Team: endocarditis. .

ST HOLM llarry Njholm. 4S Taylor. Oct.. o.
7 years; diphtnena.

SHERWOOD Loresta Snerwood. 4418- - 44th B.
E . October 4. 81 year: eeretnat hemnrrnaga.

FBETTAQ Otto Freytag, 94 E. 83d, Oct. .
. 47 veara: aootHaxa. ,

CHTTNG Tee Chung, Ills 2d. Oct , 68
years; diabetea mmtna

NEW TODAY SO

FLUFF RUGS
Wm OaaHtr. niha aa

IMS . Start St.. - Tassr 7S14

1

You Are Invited Smith's Flower Shop
Fortlaad'a ProgreaslTa Florlat"
riowart lor All Occasion. fKiln TS15 T. 0 Tika. Mrr dth wfl AWf,

Switchboard Demonstration
to a

and

Musical Entertainment

3

eilJ
..jf .

'

MARTIN A FORBES CO., florist. S84 Waah-lngto- n.

Main 269. Flower foe all
oraaians artistieally arranged.

LOST AND FOUND 108
THE following articles were found en th car

of the Portland Hallway. Ltgnt at rower va.
Oct. 5. 1921: umbrellas. 8 lunctt ozaa. 1
purae, 1 pin. S paokagea, 2 hand bags, 4 pair 1
sing la glove, 2 book. 1 comb, axe, S caps, 3
boxes, 1 pair glasses, check book, report card,
Owner mar obtain aame upon proper luenuii- -

eatkm at First and Alder street station.
BTRAtED or stolen. .Irom Wing's pasture, about

6 mile east of Lenta, aome ome ainc AUguaa
1, yellow . Jersey cow. heary body, no horn;
fresh about Oct 7. Reward. Phong Aut
418S7 or 618-6-

REWARD for information or return of clothing
"and articles found in stolen wardrobe trunk

taken from garage in rear of 497 K. S5th at..
Wednesday, Bept-- 27. Bdwy. S898.
LOST In neighborhood of William are. larg

cretonne bag with tourist sweaters and anp-plie-a.

. Finder pleaa phana Tsjor 8198. &
ward.
PARTT wlu took mink neckpiece ia New Grand

theatre is known. No . trouble If you call
Main 8485.
LOST Lady's brown handbag en eaat 'aid

Wednesday nigfat, containing money, watck,
etc Ijoeral reward if left at Journal office.
LOST Fox tarrier puppy. 8 montha old ; been

missing about 8 days; its tail is not clipped,
anrwem to name of Tricks. Reward. Main 8863.
LOST Lady a gold Elgin wrut watch, tabued

a keepaade.' Return Strin Cycle Co., 4th
and Taylor. Reward.
WILL party who nicked no gray fur necknieot

at The Aaditorhim Tuesday ereninf-ea- ll Ea4
zai r - -

LOST Black silk scarf.-- fringe on ends,, length
2i Tda. CunMr 7th and Alder at s . o'clock

Thursday. Oct. 6. Tabor 2946; reward. al -

LOST Between lAurelliurst aid Broadway, on
L'nion, whit and brown hat with nlumea; al--

2 man's, collars. Tabor. 842. or Tabor . 1449
Sunday; reward.
LOST Small blark dog. slkk hair, ahort tail.

Answer to nam Philly. Call Aut 824-43- 1

reward.
LOST Black knit acarf, punl border and '

fringe; also pair riorrs : left In Milwankie
arena Wed. night. East 5Q72 or 888 K. Ilia s.
LOST Swiaa watch. Initial M. It. Finder pasas

oau Selrwood 11ZJ; rewara. . -

LOST Near 46th or 47th and Sandy, a gamat
cross. Finder phone Tabor I89S; rewara:

L08T From truck. . atber aoitcaae.; Cafl
- ManduH 14TS. - : - .

LOST From 28S E. 85th iW. Angora kittaa.
KVwsrd. Ttbor 827.

LOST Diamond aanburst; liberal reward. Cad
East 8498.

BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200
MOLAR BARBeTU COLtaxla wtu track yoal

th ttad in S wsafca: raoate aama pay wbil
tsanusg; posialiisai secured. Orssnaj sss i its
men aseeiT state aid. r Writ aw call a-- cats--
fogu. ,34 Bnrnsid eg.

BOCKT MOUNTAIN TEACHhBS' AtiENOI
- EnroB frw Frank R Weilea. forsaer mm. '

atata ropt.. Mgr.. N-- Bantt bldg Ant HMt
LKAKK TEl.fctihui-H-l taatiway Teiesraph nt.

434 Railway Exebang ald ,i Nisht

tOaottawad a Faatowrnt paa

Jefferson High School Kerby and Emerson Streets
given by , '

Employees of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company

SA TURD A r Is VENING, OCTOBER 8TH, 1921, 8 P. M.

An instructive demonstration oj telephone work
moving pictures vocal and instrumental music

, wll insure an interesting and enjoyable evening

Saturday, OctoberJ 8th, 8 P. M.

Jefferson High School

1 1 1

1 '
a "ie
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at

FREE

1,1.1. n.li"H lAl.C

ADMISSION EVERYBOD Y INVITED

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH j COMPANY :
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